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Ms Pi
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver derange* ths wWI
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, ?.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There Is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as * trial wfll prove.

Take No Substitute.
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J", s. coos,
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Offloe Patterson Building
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Burlington, N.C. Graham, N. 0.

I>R. WILL L«,\G, JK.
... DENTIST . . .
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JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?Office 65J Residence 331
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Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY's BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.
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=
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Ityou are not the NEWS AIC

OBEEVEB is. Subscribe ior it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch-
es *'l the newS?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.5b for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c (or 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lamps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
Sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, etc.
Save 150 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Constipation
"fW many years Iwas troubled, In
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.
At last Ifound quick relief and cure
in tboee mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLife Pills
Adoiph Schlnf eck, Buffalo, N. T.

n cunt fin Bonn kjmxi»U6«tm.

A substitute In medicine is never
for the benefit of the buyer.
Never be persuaded to buy any-
thing but Voley's Honey and Tar
for coughs and colds, for children
or for grown persona. It .Is
prompt and effective. It comes
in a yellow package, with bee-
hive on carton. It contains no
opiates. Take no aubstitnte for
Foley's Honey snd Tar Com-
pound.

For sale by all dealers.

In the automobile races at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, last week, Harry
Knight was almost instantly kill-
ed, and his mechanician, Hilton
McCalls of Houston, Texas, was so
badly injured that he died there.
Wright's front wheel blew a right
tire and turned over. The ma-
chine was making l TO miles an
hour when tbe accident occurred.
The ear turned over twice and
landed in an upright position.
Knight waa S> years old. He gain-
ed the title of "Hero of tbe lndi-
anapolia Speedway" several years
when he smashed' into a brick
wall in preference to running
down a driver who had been
thrown from bis car to the track.
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{These articles and Illustrations must not
be reprinted without special permis-
sion.]

crowding.
' It minus iMicked slopping quarter*,
and that means bad air. colds frrflu
overheat and difficulty In keeplug
quartern clean.

It means lack of rtom for growth,

for chicks grow at night ax well as In
the daytime, and this crowding means

crooked hacks, crooked breastbones,

wry tails, stunted stock.
hutched chicks It also

mcanp difficulty in keeping lice under
We bar* seen fanciers get

out a fine lot of early chicks ami have
them growing toward a One maturity

when an overdose of later chicks has
crowded tbe life out of tbem, only In

the end to turn out a failure them-
selves.

We have seen fandars run their
hatches into July and have chicks
swarming everywhere, and we bave
seen others, with an equal hatching

and housing capacity, quit incubation
May 1 with half the number of chicks,
and In the fall No. 2 bad more and

t better chicks. Overproduction here is
waste and means failure; so, friend,
know your capacity; quit at fonr
limit

Till OLD BPRINOHOUSI.
How well 1 remember the old spring'

house
Down 'neath the weeping willow tree.

Where the sparkling spring bubbled out
of the rock

And flowed so merrllyl

. Ah me, I can see It sparkle now
As It dsnced through the ferns and tbe

rocks
And rippled through the mossy trough

Among tbe big milk crook. 1

There tbe trout played hide and seek with
me

As they swam qulekly la and out.
And the red squirrels chattered from the

tree
As I drank from tbe wooden spout.

And the milk was sweeter than new wine,
And the cream was so rich and cold.

And the butter patted by Mary's hand
Was yellower than gold. .

But the white roeee bloom on my Kary'i
grave,

'

And the willow baa turned to mold.
And the old sprlnghouse In ruin lies.

But the big spring Is as of old.

And as I sit by Its purling stream
Itsings the song to me

Of 'the old sprlnghouse and tbe happy
hours

%

Beneath tbe willowtree?
C M. BARNITZ.

FEATHERS AND EOUSHELLS.
It Is claimed much of tbe false hair

worn by milady comes from China.
India, Turkey and other plague strick-
en districts and that millions of pounds

of feathers imported to this country
come from such sources. Really our

ladles ougbt to be sufficiently patriotic
and hygienic to grow their own hair,
and onr housewives should be patri-
otic, economical and health loving
enough to produce and save feathers
for the use of their own households.

It Is alwaya wise to strain two or
three hundred points before you shoot
the neighbor's cat for killing chicks.

If you are a bachelor and your neigh-

bor Is an old maid call in Cupid to

conduct the negotiations and all will
end well aod you'll both be happy ever

after.

HOW ONE TOWN SOLVED
ITS AMUSEMENT PROBLEM

Plttsfield, Mess* New Has Qoed Plays

?f Educational Value.

Two years ago tbe citizens of Pitts
field. Mass., decided that it would bt
well to try to make tbelr local tbeatet

an Institution of some value to tb<
community lustead of bavlug It con-

ducted after tbe manner of theaters ID

Bout of tbe tmaller cities and towns
of the United States. Their experi-
ence may be of value to other places
suffering from similar evils. *\u25a0

Tbe theater was la- a rundown con
ditlon and under management which
had let It go from bad to wore*. The
Plttsfield men got together and chip-
ped in enough to buy It out and out
and put it in good condition In every
way. They did not confine tbelr ef
forts to the front of the bouse, but
even went so far as to put In decent
dressing rooms with modern conveni-
ences. They made tempting terms
and tried to secure attractions which
would give Plttsfield something be-
sides a constant succession of cbesp
musical sbows and fiy by night enter-
tainments. In this they were fslrly
successful, but found that tbey were,
like other places, tbe victims of the
erratic booking system which controls
theatricals In America, in addition
tbey found that conducting the enter-
prise was taklug more of their time
and energy than they cared to devote

to It Therefore they turned tbe house
over to William Parke, who had bad
a considerable experience at tbe Castle
Square In Boston,* and aided him In tbe
establishment of a stock company.

Mr. Parke was so encouraged by bis
early experiences with tbe Plttsfield
public that he took the theater over at
a rental which Is satisfactory to Its
owners, snd Plttsfield now hss an at-

tractive. well conducted theater, at
which are regularly presented by a
well trained company the standard
plays and the more recent successes as
fast as tbey are released for stock com-
pany use.

KEEPING THE HORSE
IN GOOD HEALTH

In caring for the honw it is impor-
tant that food, light and ventilation re-

ceive due consideration, saya tbe lows
Homestead.

The first thing trill be tbe watering.

The water from a good well is all right
Ifthe water Is purs and situated in a
place that keeps It so. Water is a
source which contributes to dlaeass by
carrying tbe dlaeass exciting organisms
snch aa fungi. Diseases such aa stran-
gles and distemper are often carried
through water. The walls bo
sixty feat or daapar and the area sur-
rounding tbem free from any low
places or manur* drains. Impure
water Is very dangerous to stock, and
ao is running water where sewers emp-
ty Into it Bacteria from different dis-
eases may get Into tbe water and be

PREMIUM LIST BIG
Live Stock Show Will Bt Fea-

ture of National Conser-
vation Exposition

$14,000 IN PRIZES OFFERED

Object of Manager of Llvs Stock De-
partment la To Maks Display Abso-
lutsly Clssn snd Stlmulsts Breeding
of Better Class of Animals in South.

Bom* of the objects o{ ths Llva

Block Show to be held in connection
with ttj* Nstlonal Conservation Ex-'
position In Knoxvllle, as set forth by

the director of that department, John
A. Jones, ars:

To ahow to ths farmer , and live
stock man how much mere economical,

how much better. It is for him to

breed a good animal than a scrub
aiiimal.

To show that succeasfui farming de-
pends, not oftly on ths.msn behind the

plow, but also on ths weight of ths
team in front ot the plow.

To show that agriculture and live
stock breeding are etosely related and

car not be separated. <

To prove that great opportunities-
opportunities as great as exist any-,

where ?for the raising and breeding

of llva stock are being neglected and
aro. (Olng to wasts 'n the South.

To prove by actual demonstration
the advantagsa to be gained by the

breedlng'and raising of swine and
sheep In the South.

To make the (how abaolutely clean
and high elaas.

To do sverythlng possible to foster
the breeding interests of the Southern
country.

Fine Displays at Show.

The Llva Stock Show that will b«
held at the big National Conservation
Exposition, In Knoxvllle,' from Septem-

ber 1 to November 1, of the present
year, will be the greateet event of Us

With the knowledge that their thea-
ter could he relied upon a new theater
going publl" has developed not only In
Pittsfleld Itself, but In the territory

which Is icraMlbh by trolley. Finan-
cially It hii/<,nut been a great aucceaa
10 far. but ban been self supporting to
an extent flint makes every one con-
cerned willing to go on with the enter-
prise. The exiwriineiit la of value to
other communities Ibiit And themselves
in the an me position aa Pittsfleld.

In N'orthiiiiipton, Muss., they have
tried out the ex|iertment of a municipal
theater with considerable aucceaa, but
this Idea IN uot ao likely to commend
Itself to American communities. There
la a reasonable existing prejudice
among most Americana agalnat using
public tnoueys for purposes of amuse-
ment, even In the form of an educa-
tional tbenter. T.here can, of courae,
be no aacb objection to such an enter
prise aa that In Pittsfleld, and the of-
teuer It la copied the better for dra-
matic art In America. The stock com-
pany la about the only practical school'
for the stage that we have In this coun-
try and today la 'supplying the best
new material that comes to the metro-
politan theaters.

WOMEN CLEAN UP TOWN;
BOY SCOUTS ASSIST THEM

Ladlea Werk With Hoes and Rakes te
Beautify Cornwall, N. Y.

'
~

»

When the board of health of Corn-
wall; a village near the city of New-
borg, N. Y? after re|ieuted appeal*,
failed to clean np the Moodna creek,
a stream which bad long been made
the dumping gfound of all kliula of
refuse and constituted a constant men-
ace to health, the women of the town
took the matter into their own hands.
Wealthy women organised an improve-
ment society, which waa nicknn met!

"the tin nan committee," and set about
the cleaniug np of tlie creek and ad-
jacent properties.

Planked by a squad of boy scouts,
many of the most prominent women of
the towu marched to the Moodna with
hoes snd rakes and began a cleanup
of tbe bunks of the creek. On the llrut
day their labors, which had progressed
finely, were Interrupted by rain, but
the following week tjMlr work was
finished. Hans are now being perfect-
ed to keep the creak and Its environs
In a condition where It will lie neither
an eyesore nor a menace to tbe health
of tbe community.

At tbe conclusion of their labors the
women as id that the Moodna bud
been made the dumping ground for all
aorta of garbage and what they did
waa "by way of protest against this
custom. which Is calculated to make
the beautiful country tfnhealthy and to
give an unfavorable impression of the
artistic nature of Ita Inhabitants to tbe
traveler* within our boundaries."

1 1 \u25a0 1 11 1 *

The Ideal CKy ef Taday.
It controls Ita physical foundations;

It la not oentrolled by them. It sub
*rdin*t«* property to Humanity; it per
silts the freest possible play of Indl
ridnal Initiative ao long as tbe Indi-
vidual doaa not Interfere with tbe com
Bon wad. At tbe same time It re-
aervea to Itself tbe rigbt to determine
where tbe freedom of tbe Individual
must and and tbe activity of tbe city
begin, and when tbe city doaa make an
Investment It,keeps for Itself aa large
a portkm of tbe epeinlator'e profit aa It
can. It' paya for Its pMi and Ita
boalevard*. Its docks and Its wharfs
from oat tbe renal* of anrplna land
which Itaoqoirea Inexcaea of Ha needs.
?Los Angelee Times.

The fastest snd cheapest gains are
made on a pig before weaning time,
ao ordinarily It will pay to beep yonag
pigs coming. Tbe sow should, of
ooarae. gat some good milk producing
feed. Braa. ship stuff. some corn, al-
falfa meal, linseed oil meal and sklm-
milk are all good. Aa Car aa cheap
Mas of feeds goes, corn and linseed oil
m*al or corn and tankaga are two ra-
tions a* good aa any. Tbe following
ration has glren very good results:
Shorts, is tier cen; euro meal. 40 per
cent; braa. iff. per cent; tankage, 10
**rcant

If joar henhouse Is very bot in sum-
mer lie up an outside roosting shelter
Instead of sweltering and losing their
?Imp your bens will be bright and
snappy In tbemorning and tbeir henlth-
fulness and Increased returns will well
repay you for your trouble.

Contagious diseases among poultry
are often caused and spreud widely
among tbe flock through neglect to re
move tlroppliyta promptly. This is whj
tuberculosis goes from fowl to fowl mi
quickly. Tbe bacilli swarm In tbe vic-

tim's excrement.
If tbe farmer would eliminate old

fowls systematically and thus keep fil»
flock at an age to lay a paying quuu-
tity of egg* be must bare a method of
marking bis chickens. Leg bands are
too expensive and too Inconvenient to
lit, as they most be changed as tbe
fowl's shank enlarges. Tbe only way

la to use a foot punch on tbe chicks
and keep a record.

\u25b2 Jersey man who purchased I*l
ducklings refused to pay for them hv
cauae eighty-live died. Wben histoid
on the stand that be teamed to feed
ducks by mall and hia correspondent*

school had told him to feed aa abun-
dance of salt asad and grit mixed with
meal. Judgment waa at once given
against him for tbe fall amount

We have aeen many a poultry sdver-
tiaement that didn't pay because It

waa Illustrated by a very badly posed
photograph. We take bnndreda of
poultry photographs and know what

patience and what handling and what
? quick eye It takes to get them Just
right Don't use a poor picture In any
ad. Get a skilled photographer to do
neb work and pay blm well, and It

will pay yon.

It la aeldom that yon bear of thieves
stealing ducks There la alwaya some

old quack awnke ready to start lite
whole bunch to quack, qnack. quark
Tbey get this from tbeir ancestors, the
wild mallards. Tbe wild mallards,
whether on water nr land, sleep with
tbe bend under the wings, but slwsys

appoint one or mure of their number to
wstcb

-?WAT THE FLVI"

Every one who tins the Inter-
est and health of his community
at heart -bogWl do battle with
tbe deadly inaet wherever it
goes. In the rity of New York
alone tbe total number -of deaths
from diseases that have been
traced directly to tbe fly for an
average of live years ending Jan.
L 1912, era as follows:
TypbeM fever M
Tuberculosis (an kinds) IMB
Cholais Infantum MM
Cerebrospinal ifinltlrti 0$
Dfebtbsrta UK
Scarlet fever I.on
Bronchitis ?........ I.MS
ama 11 pox 1

la addition are tbe follow-
lag 111sis an; Bubonic plague, pel
lagra, Asiatic cholera, leprosy,
anthrax. conjunctivitis, opbthai
mis and infantile paralysis. Tbe
last Is not classified ss sncb by
the city bosrd of health, bat tbe
state board of health reported
forty daatha In 1911.

THE SAFEST WAY OF
INBREEDING CATTLE

There are many vague and foolish

notions entertained on tb* subject of
lubreedkig. say* llonrd's Dairyman.

Like everything el«e In this world that
Im rood for auytblug. Ii M capable of
evil lis woli iin good results. Knives

have been used to stub people, ropes to
bung them and water to drown them,
yet. no man of couiuiou winse would
fall on that account to make a right
use of knives, rope* and witter. The
safest way of Inbreeding, so far as oar

observation goes. Is from sire to daugh-
ter There Is one rule tbat should al-
ways'lie watchfully observed:

Never tnbreed heifer or cow that
shows a lark of constitutional vigor. .

Keep that Idea foremost. Also, with
like pertinency, never tnbreed to a sire
who shows any signs of lacking In con-

stitutional vigor. Now. within those
two road'fences It Is safe" and very
Often advantageous to breed a dangh
ter back to her sire. This should be
practiced In breeding grade cows a
great deal more than It Is done, with
close observance of the foregolag rules

It shonld always be rememtiered thai
Inbreeding Is an Intenslfler. It Inten
sides a weakness Just the same as It
may Intensify strength, talent or ca
pacify In any given direction.

Now. suppose we start with a pnre
bred bull and a herd of cows of mixed
breeding. The belfers got by tbat un-
ion Inherit 50 per cent of the straight

bipod of the sire and an equal amount

The Holsteln cow la one of the
most magnificently generous crea-
tures on earth. She willgive liber-
ally and unflacstngly to the fortu-
nate man who possesses Iter, but
she haa Ihe Inherent and Irrevoca-
ble aclf reaped of all naturally cre-
ated tilings. She will not give
something for nothing or worae
than nothing. It Is gratifying to
her adinlrrra to reflect that the man
who alarvea or otherwise mlilreats
one of Ihrae .|>lendl<l anlmsla will
not proll I much thereby The Ilol-
steln cou 'g Rector 111. produced
In one veui Wjm |M>uiula of milk
containing Milpound. of bultcr
ftH not a great record for a Ilol-
?teln» but vastly greater than the
ordinary run of cows.

of the uudeairuble blood, tetulenclua
and scattered heredities of their moth-
ers.

When you come to breed tlieae heif-
er*, If you go outalde for ? (ire, the
scrub blood they Inherited from tlielt
\u25a0bothers li Junt \u25a0\u25a0 prepoteut and often
more NO tbmi the pure bred blood of
their aire. Ilut breed them buclc to
tbetr aire?if- bo la a good one?and the
heifers ffom that union will contain 70
per cent of the blood of the aire. In
other word*, they are three-quarters

Inbreed TIIIH Inbreeding innken them
anawer back In all anbaequent breed
Ing n ifrent deal atronger than If they
were bred from another aire even If
In the aauie line.

We abotild an breed our cattlo as to
concentrate aa far aa It la aafe the
beat heredity wo rnn obtain. fltarting

Willi the IIIIHMI of a very dealrahle hull,
the unlveraal practice la to dilute and
dlffnae that ralnnble heredity. The
Consequence la that the valuable quali-

ties of the ortglnnl hull are very soon
so widely acattered aa to be of .small
account.

Hklllful breeders like Dauncey with
bla Stoke foilla herd of Jeraeys so
managed hi* Intenae inbreeding as to

Increaae aire and atrengtb of constitu-
tion. It cau lx> done If sufficient care

ia had at every ateji In the way to

build on constitutional visor, With-

out that our cuttle are fnllurea any
way.

Pasture for Live Stock.
*

There la nothing that la quite ao pal
?table for tiny elamt of farm live atuck
aa KTWII paature Stock will do better
In (crowlb uiid pr«altn lion mid will re-

main In lM>tter health and roiidlllon on
green |m*tnre tlinn mi anything elxe
Ullage and alfalfa bay copie the near-
est to |l and offer the tiiiext aillmtl-

tutea In winter feeding for the gruaaew

of June Too Utile attention IIIIN lieetr
paid to forage crop* for awitie. The
greatest and moat popular growth i»

made by the H«f» under 100 pound"
weight After that weight baa lwei<

attained bla grow th la alower and tnori

eipeimlve Hut In either period of lib
life nothing liel|M so much to a propei
growth and development aa do green

pasture In summer and good alfalfa
HAY ID the winter, to which may he

added a little ailage.

Saving th» Young Pig*.

Ifyoo liave not already liullt n will
able roll In yonr furrowing pen« or cot*

It should lie done at nitre There lire

two thins* tlml *lllhelp to wivr the

yonng pltfo jwrhnpn more than Ml,*

other. Tl»e*e are to (fire the »iw plen-
ty of mime before fttrrowlnif dual to
provide a miltnble mil In the cot for

tho little |>IK». Another very *lmll>
Important matter Ik to mw rare In feed

In*. While the ww need* suitable
feed. overfeeding will bring about »

feterluli condition which will rwl on

UM plies unfavorably If not fatally.
Girt the now n tljiiislop aud plenty of
frcab water for several days after far-
rowing and then gradually Increaae
her feed

The Itrltllaot Stars sf Jane.

By the end of June Mars, Venua,
Saturn, and Jupiter will be the
morning atara, but Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound la at all tlmea
the "Star" medicine for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping coueh.
A cold in June la apt to develop
Into bronchitis or pneumonia at
any time but not 11 Foley's Honey
and Tar Comopnnd la taken. »

For sale by all dealers.

OsWltt'i Little cany RUers.
tot tsaia aua* Mik

WANTED?WATER, MUCH WATER.
Without emphasizing the cruelty of

such neglect he who falls to provide

sufficient water for his fowls is cer-
tainly unmindful of his own interests.

Mncb of a fowl's food Is of such a

nature tbnt it must be soaked to ren-
der It digestible, it is hard, ilka corn
and wheat, or has much husk, like
oats, buckwheat and barley. The crop
is tbe receptacle where tbls food lies
until water soaks It fit to grind in tbe
gizzard, and If not softened the grinder
is clogged and the crop packs and
sours.

Over 65 per cent of an egg is water,
and hens bave laid 208 eggs per year,
and at twenty-six ounces per dozen
what an amount of water is required

f*-s'

Photo by C. M. Barnlts

BARREL AND WATER TROUGH.

to make eggs alone, and Ifthe water Is
filthy what a large proportion of the
egg Is affected.

But the hen's body contain* much
water and much is required for the
different organs to perform thalr func-
tions properly, and, of course, if the
hen is forced to drink filthy water her
flesh and health are affected thereby.

Water also contains certain minerals
that are necessary to ben health, and
fvery poultry finisher will tell yon that
water bas an Important part In fatten-
ing fowls, and any practical duck rala-
or will tell you that ducks eat and
drink alternately and must bave much

j jm

Photo by C. M. Barn Its.

TH* warn suciar «L. V

water for drink and of sufficient depth

to dip tbeir beads over tbe eye*. Elena
are sure on tbe water .wagon.

Tbey can't paaa the water vaaasl
without taking a drink, and wlmo tbe
water is withheld for a time tbey
drink to excess and Intestinal troubles
result

Fresh, clean water ahould be before
old and young stock at all times and In
sqch vessels tbey cannot wade in.

Note tbe barrel. Bet in tbe abade.
kept fresh and trickling into trough,

aucb an arrangement is fine.

Tbe bucket style vessel Is good also
Water vecsel* should be scalded of-

ten to keep them free from allme, mold
and mkrolws.

DON'T#.
Don't leave n gnod Job and Jump Info

'tbe poultry business with tbe Idea that
poultrymen hnve .nothing to do but cut
coupons. That's a bot air castle that
erfambles qnlck when a dreamer butts
Into tbe bt*

Don't let eggs accumulate In tbe nest
Tbey are bound to brack and tbe egg
sating starts.

Don't bate more roosts and nests
than necessary. Tbey take op room

and make biding places tor mites and
aMes.

Don't be coeksnre that yoo will etesa
op the show. Wbstbsr you win or
lose, be a true sport.

Don't forget that an eggshell is por-

ous. An egg can't be healthful food If
lta surroundings are not good.

KNOW YOUR LIMIT, «TOP THBNE.
Tbe incubator has pot batching as

much under tbe control of the poultry-
man that there is always a tempter
whispering. "3oat get oat one mors
batch," and as a result many overdo
Itand bite off more chicklet than they

can cbew. After a few attacks of
Jim Jams a human discovers ha has a

stomach and not the digestive capaci-
ty of a razor beck bog, and an over
indulgence in chick Incubation has dire
results also.

It not oaty means sick ground, bat
that means sick chicks, It means

a ? V ;.Z

The Shire Is the result of many
years of scientific breeding for the
purpose of producing a model draft
horse. Having been bred so long

for this purpose, their special char-
acteristics have become flzed and
are transmitted to their progeny
when crossed on any other breed.
The Shire has a great deal of vital-
ityand vim and la of kindly dispo-
sition and easily broken to harness.
Shires are also easy keepers, snd,
possessed of hard, flat bone, power-
ful quarters and good feet, are sur-
passed by no other breed In han-
dling heavy loads.

carried down tbe stream*. The bona
will conaume *lz to eight gallon*
on the average, a little mor* In tb*
summer, a little lesa In tb* wlntar.
Tbey should be watered before feeding

and not Immediately after feeding, as
it baa a tendency to waah th* food out
ef tbe itomach before It baa a chance
to be digested. Watering Immediately
before feeding, If tbe water la cold,
coo la off tbe stomach, and the secretion
la not ao good. Do not water witb real
cold water or In largo quantities of
water ImmedlHtely after or Immediate-
ly before feeding.

Tbe barn should be well lighted. B*v-
oral diseases are tbe result of -badly
lighted barns due to the fact that they
are too dark and tb* audden cbang*a
from the darkness to the bright light
causes a wetikuesa and tben dlaeaae.
You do not want too much or too Uttle
light. The window* should be placed
a* high as the horses' beads or a trill*
higher and at tbe right angle so aa not

to allow th* light to strike tb* bor***
directly In th* eye*. There *boa Id b*
plenty of light by all m*an*

We should bar* good air la oar
barn*, as It Is essential to tb* bealtb
of tbe bor**. It la wall to bare tb*
window* above tbe burse'* bead ao
that a direct draft will not strik* tbe
horse. Window* ataould b* on two
aide* of tb* barn, ao that tb* air may
paaa In from tb* on* side and oat the
other. Be earo th* ah- In the barn la
para. A good way to find oat tb* con-
dition of th* air In th* barn I* to no-
tice tbe air a* yoa go in from th* *ot-
?ide Into tb* barn. Baa that It *m*lla
fresh and clean. If It la good tor yon
It will probably salt th* bora* all
right. Count your air apace by tb*
number of wludowa you bar*, and da
not tak* Into conalderatlon tbe doors.
Do not depend upon fresh air coming
through cracks and crevice* either. It
la not a good Idea.

Tbe harass should hsv* a regular

amount of feed and be fed according
to tbe sise of the horse snd tb*
smount of work It Is doing. They
should receive a balanced ration that
la fad at regular periods. Tbey abould
bar* salt befor* them all tb* time.
r**d good feed and aeo that It 1* not
tnoldy. Bad ramlta com* from toad-
lug moldy toed. Be *ur* yon fe*d ac-
cording to tb* amount of work th*
bona doaa. Bar* a pair of acaMan4
weigh your feed and bay. A good
many horses waate from on*-half to
on*-tblrd of th* bay. Bom* men ptl*
th* mangers full and l*t th* borae aat
what It wants, tben naa the reet for
bedding. WHgb It a tlm* or two, and
tben you will bar* an call mat* of tb*
amount yon abould feed. Allow th*
bor** to clean np tbe manger after
feeding, and It will avoid part of tbe
trouble witb colic.

Give the Paetur* a Start.
Spring days look good to tbe dairy

farmer and tbe dairy row alike. hot
remember that a little time now wit!
make tbe paeture much better liter In
the season. Giro the graa* a good

\u25a0tart befor* yoa tarn tb* cow* oat.

Peer Heg Method*.
Th* man wbo tries to rata* bogs with-

out pasture and forag* crops tor them
to Ilk* a poppy chasing his own tall?-
b* gata lota of eierctoa. bat mighty
ittl*of anything *la*.

?Ambition* young men And
ladles ah onid leant telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-honr law be-
came effective there Is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from ISO to S7O a
month to beginners. Tbe Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and Are other cities is open-
ed under supervision ofR. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Emjjr

MISS JULIA C. LATHROP, v

On* of country's noted woman and
h*ad af Child W*lf*r* Department
of National Conservation Exposition.

kind probably aver bald is the Booth.
AM UM object of tha National Expoal-
tloii it to taacb tba 'moa of the neces-
sity of conaarrlag tba natural re-
sc ureas of tba country, ao, too, wyi tba
object of tba Lira Stock Show to teach
a laMon?tba laeaoa of conMrratlon.

By dlsplayi and exhlblta of finely-

bred animal*?boraaa, cattle, cheep
and swine?and also by comparison*
between these wall-brad beasts with
sctabe will tba lasaona of the Lira
Mock Show ba Uuight. Noted man of
the llv* stock world will deliver lec-
ture* from tlsaa to time. There will
ba other faaturee forming a part of tba
ahow that will ba new and novel and
af a character never aaen at a similar
ahow la tba loath before.

The premium llat la Urge. The total
amount offered In premluma In all de-
partment* of tba show Is $14,000, and
these premium* are ao arranged that
e>ery owner of a well-bred animal will
bat* a chance of being declared a win-
ds* In come of the clasaea.

Many Other llg Prizes.

There I* a atake of 11,000 offered
fur tba best saddle horse to be showa
la the ring at the Night Horse Show.

There I%m offer of an $(00 award
(or tba bant pair of heavy brood mare*
to ba shown. This offer. It la/expected,

rill reault la a better claaa of baavy
draft animal* being ralaid In tba
South. ]

There Is alao a a*eelal| prlxe of
91.0 M for tb* bast exhibit of live stock
from any county In any Southern state.
This la the first time that *uch a pre-
mium has been offered for an event of
tfcl« kind. The total premium list In

connection with this one event alone
foots ap to 12,700.

A commodious, well-ventilated build-
lav will bouse the live stock exhibit*
at tb* Conservation Exposition. The
rlag In which the animals will be
skewa bas been pronounced to be one
pi the best In tb* country. A Night

Hon* Show will b* held, and tbl* will
be made much of. It la expected to
attract large crowds and alao a fine
lino of exhibit*.

A Worker Appreciate* Tfcla.

WB. Morrii, a reildent of Flor-
ence, Oregon, wyi: "For the
last 14 year* my kidney* and blad-
der incapacitated me lor all
work. About eight month* ago
I began ueing Foley'* Kidney
Pill*, and they have done what
other medicine* (ailed to do, and
now I am feeling fine. I rec-
ommend Foley's Kidney Pilla

For *ale by all dealer*.

Indigestion
1% AND® ?Dyspepsia

"Kodol
When your stomsch cannot properly

digest food, of Itself, It need* ? little
assistance?and thU assistants# Is rnuV
Uj supplied by Kodol. Kodol asslts ths
stom&cn, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that th 4
stomach may rest And recuperate.

Our Guarantee, gfj}USEff.
feu are not benefited ? the dnifsto wtt at
"Mreturn foot money. Don't bestate! an»trnsstjt will sell yon Kodol on tkes* ternThe dollar bottle eontslns ni times ps SMekas the 100 bottle. Kodol Is prepared at theSheraterlee ef M. O. DeWUt *Oe. OMseee.

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - -

- - 96.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues.jand.Frf day 1.00

k

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the .

news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Observer issued
on Toexday and Friday for f 1 per
year gives the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

?
E Observer

COMPANY.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 1

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled aa Above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Prioe per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodle,
1012 K. Marshall St,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftatthiaoffioe.

?tCAI/TV -HEALTH-SCBOUBIIIP
lAj%t ' iMtm la ife* ho«*?i. D-iiiUirtllamlon

*.r. vol. »>t*». Twtt t* ?wo y in wlito*a tfa
'?»»» JaofW-aaMaeos. Cfrta atUrtk*. / 1b J IHMIM'Mhl'xji v . allHiecutf*«t
II re I ,\O4 im ?»* fr»;« at Uler.aiio.al Pwl

?i n' iNrlaa tn«*a»o, the ? iHHKto. ,
« rr~ *in?» k» lk« MM ( h u, '

jit Wiiuaa. Wmi at oact lot uul«t«« aa»

{WHMH. W. A. HAItPER.
1.100 N. C. j

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

B?rnV
Boils, Cots, Pllea,

Eczema. Skin Erwtlaaa,
lllcert, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

Itch, FeUns, Wounds, Bruises,
Chilblains, Ringworm,

Sara Lips and Hands,
CaM- Sores,

Corns
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.

MOXKYJJACK IF IT FAILS,
ago ATALLPWWCCISTa.

To Care a Cold la Oaa Oay.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AH druggists refund
tbo money if it fails to core. E.
W. Grove's cigtiature is on each

BOOS?Bull and White Orping- . f
ton*, S. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Ban tama? line
stock?s2.6o - per setting of IS.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C. M

~J; r . ;\u25a0 "jj . \u25a0' 1 '? \u25a0 ? -!yj|

Via Know What Yaa Are-Takiag

When you take Grove's Tast- j
less Chill Tonic because the form- j

ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron sgtiH
Quinine in a tastless form. Itejra
cure, No Pay. 60c. Tlj|

FOI£YSKD)HEi.K3s|
f*a SaaaaSMfc Hiwctm"i»i.»»p*a


